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and what was the negative pole is norr

cathode.

E"r"rno"ysrs.-This term has'been

plied by Farady toihe decomposition

is caused by the passage of the e

through a compound liquid consistifr
metal and a metalloid, or an.acid.as

de of potassiuur, sulphate of copper,i

of potassiurlr, &c., by rvhich the
is decomposed,into its proximate, but

ultimate elements. Tlre passage of a

rent can only take place through a

poulcl fluid, fgp a fluid containing on\

element arrests the passage as e

as a separation of the electrocies jn dr1
me

any
ehemical decompositioir and accomposi

exter
mtist talie place, o{ Bo passage can

ing
lectcd. .\Y hether the one or the otheL i

fl
iirst cause is not lvell understood, but

gocs on simulta'neously if at all. o

trrrlvsis can talie place uniess the bodt
c0l

them
flr-rid, for dn,' jcc is cr-,nsidcred a very

conductor, though rvlien it begius tot

the rvater pernrits a passage, for tire
attr

posed, and bv prc)pel' means lhc t-rxy

\
.{t,

'lr '

a--y'further decomposition while the quan'

tity rsmainF the same.

Sieetrieity fio$ed by mechanical mearls

possesses such gieiTlftensity that itbursts
aU bound. and is exeeedingly difficult to in-

sutate-; EIile-that producEd }y chemical

means is great in quantity and of such ex-

ceeding low tension as Io be easily insulated.

The intensity of fotce can be increased to
-'any desirerl extent by adding the requisite

No. of battery cells in series,.i. e. connect'

ing the elements of the one kind in each

additional cell rvith ihe contrary elemeut in

the next cell. The quantity can be increas'

ed by increasing the number of cclls, and so

connecting them togetlier as that all the

elemerits of the same kind in each cell are

connected together, and al1 the elements of
the other kind connected toqether. Thev
then act as a single cell, and this is called

the quantitv arrangement ; rvltile tlte form-
er rvith the alternate connexion i-" called

the intensitY arrangement.

Er,Ecrno - Macxnrrslt.'-Is ruaguctisui

produced by electric inductlcitt, rvliich it
produces rvithout an-Y di,miuution of its
orvn originirl force.

Tnrerro-Er,ECrRICIry is produced through
a closed circuit o{'t'wo tnetals, when heat ts
apptied at thcil junctirrn,rvithuut thc irr-

tervention of any fluicl compound u'hat-
ever.

ELectp,orss.-The general term rtseri

when spealiing of the anode and cathode to-

gether. Thcse terms rvere filst gir en b1'

Fara-dy, than whom no one had a ttetter
right to apply thetn, as none had so closely
and thoroughly investigated their action.
The electric force passes {rom the anode
through the liquid, ryhich it decomposes to
the cathocle on which the rnetal is deposited
as the electricity passes over it on ils r.vay

to the zinc of the batterv cell. The term
electriod,e hasbeen substituted for the fb.rm-
er ill-adapte wold pole,w-hich has been and
pow-is .entirely applied tq j.he ends of a mag-
net. The positive pole is now the anode

hvdrogen c,f rvhich it is cornpbsed may

collectcd aud examinecl. Sulphatc of

pt,r is dccr..,trtposed irrto sulplruiit' acid

ruetallic copper, the crxygen of the sul

conrl-rining rvith the dncde and dissolvi

rvhile the metal is deposited on the cal

Cynidc of silver is decomposed in the

way, the o-anide c-ombiuing rvith the

electrr

placr

bee

n0t

bes

anodc, rvir ilc tlre silver frorlr tlre solutio

dt,positctl in the mcrallic/stale on the

inycr

'bein

;in c

or to

rg les

ll cor

the I

both

appi

,q
'sl[

thode. It is said tlte bi'choloridcsor
rides c4nnot form electrolytes, at least

are not acted upon bv anY mealls

have been hitherto applied to thent

this vierv.

'lhe action on

ly similar to that
the battery cell is PtCI

in the electrolYtic cell'

solutiot-r acting on and eroding thc.ant

the anode, rvhile the rnetal is depostleu

the cathode if solid at
the batterv like copper
at its surface, if volatile
litre hydrogen.

ihe temPera

or liberated
at the tem


